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In the modern rage for historical gossip,
the.pas‘ion for intruding into old-world secrets
andrealising obsolete manners, it is ,semark-

sablehow little we can get to knOw of the
sociallife of the clergy ofbut a, hundred or a
hundred and fifty years ago. The most curious
andsletermined investigation alwavacomes to

a stop here. We hear a great deal about the
politicians, the wits, the squires, the courtiers,
the,actors, the beaux and belles, the'footineis

, the waiting-women of the last century, bid the
social' life of the-clergy is, still' all but a terra
incognita. It has no hisiorian, no diarist, no
chronicler; and—perhaps what more than all

. accounts for the blanks-it has no fiction de-
voted .tts its delineation ; none, that is, id corn!.
parison with the enormous mass of literature
dedicated to the portrayal of clerical life and
character in our own time. MrsTrollope alone,
the self-constituted bard and laureate of the
clergy, presents more pictures of clerical char-

acter than thewhole fiction of the world .up
-the beginning of the nineteenth cen- '
Vary. sAccustomed as people now are
to get their ideasof the class, beyond
their own limited experience, from the novelist,
they naturally turn to the pages of fiction for
information as to a past period. There is not
indeed an absolute blank. But the iuvariable re-
ference, hy.every inqulrer,to ParsonAdamsand
parson Trulllber shows how circumscribed, is
the field. :Richardson, to be sure, has his par-
sons, but he•throws none of his invention awl
an undue share of his prose into them. They
are mere conventionalities, and tell us nothing,
being simply reflections of the virtues or the
villainies oftheir patrons and employers. Dr.
Bartlett, Sir Charles Grandison's " monitor in
youth," lives in his patron's house, conducts
family worshipssings his praises with tears in
hiseyes, andprovides himan amanuensisin the
person of hisnephew.The ruffian abductor Sir

,Ilargrave has his snuffy,,priestready to mumble
the marriage service over the terrified and faint-
ing Harriet Byron, had not the openingwords of
the service given her frantic strength enough to

41asl the book out ef his hands with the well;

known cry, "No 'dearly beldveds." Clarissa
has her venerable pastor, Dr. Lewin, a worthy
divide; her cruel ,relations have their syco-
phantic, pedantic,,, time-serving tool, Mr.
Brand; but not one of them, has madehimself
a name. Goldsmith's Dr. Primrose we feel to
behimself; we can scarcely accept any part of
his delightful book as a picture of,
manners; it is the one novel front whichwe
do not require this sort of truth. Even the
plays of .the time that come down to Us tell us
nothing. Parson Adams resents the scraps of
wit against the clergy. quoted from plays of his
day, ELM wonueraAsurcruluzamm. ,. otTinter--7-
fere ; but few of theSe survive. The real wits,
little respect as they showed for morals, as a
rule let ° religion and the parson alone, pro-
bably because the parson occupied no place in
the mind of the fashionable world. The
clergy, as a body, were not interesting to

the readers and critics of the period. Wherever
there are good livings there will be men of
family and social consideration; but the wits
wrote for London and of London, and knew
uncommonly little about the more dignified
components of country society. Their stock
idea of the parson seems to have belonged to
the curate order of the professiou,the chaplain,
and perhaps the, Ordinary of Newgate. To
the massef the people, ou the other hand,
especially the rustic population, the clergy then
represented religion and learning, at a time
when learning was reverenced more than it
has been since, and Latin wag a mystery, an
innocent, nay salutary, branch of the black art.
A great deal was taken for granted and ex-
cused in a man whO was anadept. Our readers
will remember Addison's story to the point;
but his characteristic humor expresses itself
in so terse .a form that we may indulge them
by quoting it entire

"I have beard of a couple of preachers in a
country town who endeavored which should
outshine one another, and draw together the
largest congregation. One of them being well
versed in the Fathers, used to quote every now
and then a Latin sentence to his illiterate
bearers, who, it seems, found themselves so
edified by it, that they flocked in greater nutn-
bersto this learned man than to his rival. The
other, finding his congregation mouldering
every Sunday, and, hearing at length what was
the ()erasion of it, resolved to give his parish a
little Latin in his turn, but, being unacquainted
with any of the Fathers,' be digested into his
sermon the whole book of Oats. Genus, adding,
however, such explications to it as he thought
might fie.for the. benefit a his people., lie
afterwards entered upon As inpriesenti,Miich
be converted in the same manner to the use or
his parishioners. This, in a very little time,
thickened his audience, filled his church and
routed his antagonist."

And, •even where there was not a pretence of
learning, the parson, who was good company,
found tolerant judges, their reverence not ex-
acting consistency. The Gorooisseur tells us
of the sporting parson arriving, full gallop, at
the church doors, where all the con-
gregation awaited him, giving his
"brown scratch bob " a shake,
clapping onhis surplice, and giving entire sails-
faction to both parish and squire, both in desk
and pulpit, the squire inviting him to dinner,
where jovial toasts were only interrupted by
the bell for the second service. The literary.
interests of remote districts were mainly sus-
tained, however, by the clergy, and we'read of
a little centre ofintellectual activity—a club of
parsons who assembled every Saturday at the
nearest market town to beshaved, to exchange
sermons, and to discuSs the monthly reviews.

Authors of the eighteenth century wrote,
however, at a time when rustles and rural pur-
suitS were the ridicule of fine people'; when
Millamant nauseated walking as a country
diversion; and "loathed the country and every-
thing belonging to it," and the parson certainly
not less than his .surroundings. They wrote,
too, in an age of fine clothes, when language
separated the cleric nein the laity by this one
distinction. When a parson is under discus-
sion. we are never allowed to forget his clothes.
Thus the history of Parson Adams's cassock
accompanies his own. It had got a rent in
climbing over a stile ten years before the story
begins, and by the end of it scarcely
a Mg remains. That word cloth
accounts for a great deal of oblivion
in the great world. At a time when
gentlemen glittered in scarlet and gold lace,the
Inevitable gown and cassock stood at a disad-
irantage ;and when swords were not only
-worn but drawn, the compulsory submission
tosnub and insult which the cloth exacted was
a still greater disqualifier. When wit and re-
partee were everything in conversation, it
needed a double allowance of wit to shine in
pudding-sleeves. That it ,did shine we know,
but the gown was, an incubus to the clergy-
man in gay society, and a constant butt for
the dull joker. His cloth was a continual
consciousness to Swift; that he made capital
of it—" the old wig" of clerical cut and
" rusty gown "—does not the less prove 'that
the conscionsnesswas an irksome one: Beingonce present at a discussion on the
personal appearance of Julius Caesar, "For mypart," said Ambrose Philips, a vain manand neat dresser, "I should take him to havebeen. of a lean snake, pale complexion, ex-tremely neat in his dress, and five feet seveninches high"—an exact deseription of, Philipshimself. "And I, Mr. ;Philips," saiSwift,"should take, Win to have been a plump man'just five feet live inches high,, not very neatlydressed in a black gown With pudding-sleeves."
The iiinrenraey he assigns to the captain's witover the parson's.we know—,
Dear in:idiot]; be sure be'ti a tine-spit:en man,Po but ii on the clergy how glib lib] tongueran, ; •

And this ,captain "all daub'd with sold lade"
falls foul at once of the shabby cassock and
runipled band
Whenever you see a cassock and gown,
A hundred to one that it covers a elown.
Observe how a parson comes into aroom,

No satirist of that date ever supposes Wit' a
woman can 'tawnier thoughts. on a parson till
her fort y-lifth year. He Is the pis-alley of the
old maid of genteel life. Even the devotee
who dieturbs good company by hei scruples is
not led to them by the parson. He has bad no
influence over her. The gospel gossips of the
Spretutoi are ,Dissenters, and the Lay Prue
who goes to hear Whitedeld ace opts his teach-
ink, but expects the half hour of his sermon to.
condone her four hours' flirtation with the
colonel. Not that this argument goes.very far.
Swift, in his pudding-sleeves broke somefemale
hearts. The captain's red coat only.giimi him
five minutes' start in the favor of fair eyes,
but a start Which the parson of that day Could
not overtake: As it was, an authoress somo-
what later on La the century shows an excep-
tional tenderness for the cloth. Miss Fielding,
in her Ophelia, makes au IntereSting young
parson a pretender to the hand of her heroine
—a great promotion as times then went. Of
course he is refused in favor of the libertine
hero, and of course her aunt bad taken his
timid advances as intended for herself, and is
furious accordingly at the denouement; but
Mr. South is intended to be interesting, and
not ridiculous, in the readei's eyes, which is a
testimony to the inherent feminine sympathy
with the clerical profession.

As for Fielding's (her brother's) standing
representatives -orthe elaSS;we 'may allow the
ladies some excuse for holding aloof frotu the
curates if they in the remotest degree re-
sembled these types. Trulliber is voted an
exaggeration, yet it is impossible not to suspect
much literal truth in that scene where he en-
tertains his brother parson Adams, and snatches
the cup of ale from his hands, reproving Mrs.
Trulliber, who stands behind his chair (her
place at meal times) for helping their guest
when he had called first. "No, sir, no, I
should not have been so rude to have taken it
from you, if yoU had caal'd ourst. ; but I'd
have you know I'm a better man than to suffer
the best lie in the kingdom to drink before me
in my own bodge, when I caal'd vurst.'? Nor
is Parson Adams, though.a better man, a more
desiswlals _, inmate of a lady's drawing-room.
It is scarcely to be. wondered at that he can
get no neare-access to the great lady than
Mrs. Silipslop, her waiting-maid, who is her-
self a curate's daughter. He . fits much
better the kitchen, where he so often refreshes
himself with Sir Thomas's ale after his four •
services. Scholarship and criticism are good
icings,but-a-woman must be-excused-crom
caring for them when they can only be heard
through the fumes of endless pipes of tobacco.
It may be that the novelist's old plain of lead-
ing the hero through a series of adventures
confines him to such company as at least is in-
troduced at the alehouse, for certainly the his-
torical parson seems most at • home there.
" The parson," says one man, "took me for a
Presbyterian because I would not drink with
him:" And how Adams'S salary of £23 a year
could supply him iu beer alone is a problem
nowhere explained. '

The novelist and essayist of that day. alike
amused then:wivesavith- the rustic fondness
for Berm-rips. It was the fashionable world,
then as now, that took the satirical view. Sir
Roger, when he restricted his past:or toaqhoiee
froM a libraiy of standard divines of his own
selection, no doubt pleased himself at the ex-
pense of the parish. Parson Adams has a faith
in his own sermons which implies, however,
adMiring parishioners; the joke in relished of
his pulling them out to read to the most incon-
gruous audience, his resolving never to be with
out his sermon on Vanity in his pocket, and
his oiler of his MS. volume in pledge for an
unpaid score. Printing sermons is indeed a
time-honoredjoke. In one of Smollet's pre-
faces—after the model with which Walter
Scott has made us familiar—the Reverend Mr.
Jonathan Dustwich, who is coining up to town
with a sermon to print, hears inreply from his
publisher, ' You need not take the trouble to
bring up your sermons on my account, nobody
reads sermons 'but Methodists and Dissentere;
goingon ftn i her to explain that he himself was
a stranger to that sort ofreading, and that the
man whose judgment he depended on in such .
matters had gone abroad as carpenter in a man-;
of-war.

This change, then, has come over the novel.
The parson of old, to be worth drawing at
all, must be either a disgrace to his cloth or an
oddity=qiitlrel; disreputable, or a pedant, or an
amiable eccentric and butt, or simply conven-
tional of the white-haired type, a piece of fur-
niture uttering platitudes which the reader
never dreams of .reading, but who must be
there for the credit ot'hero Or heroine. Any
way he could only be subordinate. That he
should take the lead and represent light and
prowess, that he should b well-mannered,
handsome -and interesting,is an idea of another
century which deserves further consideration.

ART ITEMS

American.
—The Tribune's Washington correspondent,

G. G., asks " Why cannot we have in thenow vacant panels of the House of Representa-
tives landscapes and marines by Church and
Bierstadt, and by our Philadelphia painters,
Rothe' mel and Hamilton? The pictures of
Mr. Hamilton are almost peculiarly the lucu-
iies rich Philadelphians; they are not known
as they should be known elsewhere—certainly
not-in Washington.Nature lett out of -him;
as she leaves out of most poetic artists, the
pushing, lobbying, bargaining element. A
few of his pictures have been purchased by
connoisseurs of New "York and Boston, and a
few have gone to London, where they are
greatly admired, his water-colors espe-
cially. Mr. Dickens took home oneof his marine views—' What are"
the Wild Waves Saying "—which, I hear,
now hangs in a place of honor in the charming
library of Gad's-Hill-Place. There is one pic-
ture by Mr. Hamilton which would show
grandly inthe'CiiPitil It is a large sea view
by moonlight—a vivid and tremendous scene,
representing the capture of the Serapis by the
Bon-Menthe Richard, commanded by that in-
domitable . sealion, that half mythical
hero, Paul Jones. The French ship, -
dismantled, riddled, and burning, is belching
out lire and smoke; crimsoning the crests of
the waves and the white moonlight, and paint-
ing the clouds with a fearful glare. The
flames seem to me to be of a peculiar ghastly
red, as though colored by the blood they have
licked up from .the.steaming deck. The pic-
ture has an absolute historic value, and ought
to belong to the nation." .

—The same correspondent, a lady, we believe,
thusrefers to an unworthy scheme nursed by a
quite incompetent artist :—‘, Yon may have
seen that the Modest little sum of $130,000 is
asked of Congress to enable Mr. Fisk Mills to
make a marble group for the pediment of the
southern wing of the Capitol. Mr. Mills is the
son of Clark Mills, Esq., best known to fame
through his Jackson, or rather through his
rearing and 'cavorting' war-horse, fur the old
hero himself is quite a secondary personage.
'Sculping' doubtless runs in the Mills family.
and the young man has also inherited some of
his father's industry and enterprise." I have
not seen .tho.grottp it is proposed
to' set upon this coigncif Van•
tape,' to Challenge the criticism of the world.
Some of out local reporters say it is highly.
poetical, allegorical, moral in character

: and I suppose we ought to'be satisfied; but, on
the lace of it, there is something absurd in the
proposal to intrust, a work of such difficulty
and importance to a young manof so little ex-

--Another-picture, at•the same sale, demon-
strated the modern rage for Greuze. " The
Damsel with the Dog," which sold for 3,5'i0
guineas, is an oval, ewing the head and one
shoulder of a young woman who caresses a lit-
tle querulous lap-dog, only the face of which

_i_s_seen_fir om tjae,,dzi.perie_s_w_hich_ envplape_he
aims. Her face is charming, and exquisitely
characteristic of Greuze.—"Le Matin,'2
sold at the • same time, is like-
wise characteristic; • itshows the head and
shoulder of a young woman who sits in a chair
and looks at us, the face three-quarters to our
left,with a very open and innocent eXpression--.
at least, as we should rather say, she looks in-
nocent in the Greuzean sense of,the term.—At
the same sale was disposed of "The First
Cradle" (Eve. with her children), by Debay,
well known from the plaster casts, and Pra-
dier's group, "Satyr and Bacchante," sold to
the Marquis of Hertford.

the sales of the same gallery for March
3d and 4th—where it is sad not to hear of
Americans Competing, for the projected mu-;
seunis of Boston, New York and Philadel-
phia—were included pictureS by - Titian, Ve-
ronese, Dominichino, Dolci, Del Sarto, Bron-
zing:), Murillo and .hemline, with a large repre-
sentation of Greuze and Boucher. The fever
had abated, and the ancient pictures were dis-
posed of for moderate prices. 'For instance,
"Virgin and Child," by Andrea del Sarto,
brought 5,000 francs; " Adam and Eve," Tin-
toretto, 6,000 francs; "Herodias," - Carlo
Dolci, 6,100 francs ; "Portrait of • Francesco
Deign Albizzi, " Sebastian.del Piombo, 6,800
francs; "The Supper at Emmaus," Titian,
12,500 francs; "The Duke d'Urbino and his
Son," do., 17,500 francs ;

" Portrait of the
lovely N'inr," Paul Veronese, 30,200 francs;
"Venetian Supper," Giorgione, 55,000 francs.

-'-The same difficulty which, on a small
scale, perplexes the Pennsylvania Academy of
Fine Arts,—the amount of power Proper to
he accorded to the artists—receives an at-

. tempted solution this spring, under the admin-
istration of the new Minister of Fine Arts, M.
Richard. The regulations for the coming-Salon
have-been issued in accordance with-the minis-
.terial, notification; the whole of-the jurors, in-
stead of two-thirds of the:-ninber, as previ-
ously, are to be elected,bythe exhibiting artists,
and there is little doubt that the result will be
Much the same as before. The other novelty
is more doubtful as regards its probable effects:
the sane jurors are to have the hanging of the
picttires, which was previously performed by
- the Comte de Nieuwerkerke and his staff. The
question is, will a jury of artists be as impar-
tial as the officials?

—The last picture of Kaulbach has attained
a rapid celebrity, not only 'from -Its intrinsic
merits; but from 'the intrigues by Which the
clericals succeeded in stopping its exhibitions
at-llunich. It treats the Inquisition in one of
its brightest or darkest periods of its history.
Arbues, the most unmerciful of judges, with
two monks, and various other clergymen and
officials, represent the Holy Office. Arbues
has just issued from the portals of the
gloomy building, and pauses under the statue
of the Mater Dolorosa to promunce judg-
ment oti a family of ,heretics who kneel before
him. The rage -imprinted--on his features
would alone suffice to show the sup-
.plicants had little to expect from his mercy,
even if lie did not point with his crutch to the
fire which smoulders in -the back-ground, and
-covers the whole scene with smoke. He leans
on two monks, one of whom has li highly sen-
sual expression of countenance, while the flute
of the other is marked by' loomy fanaticism.
A third monk is employed in gathering to-
gether the confiscated property of the heretics,
and a long procesSion bearing the form of the
crucified I*viouraccompany condemned prison-
ers to the stake. The- groups,,of inquisitors
are said to he excellently conceived and exe-
cuted, while !hose of the prisoners are greatly
inferior to them in spirit and feelimf.

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC.
It is now definitely announced by the Ger-

man papers that "Janus" is not the work of
Dr. Dellinger, but of Prof. Huber, who has
beer, long known in Munich as a strong oppo-
nent of Papal claims. •

The ages of the three celebrated botanists
who died lastyear are remarkable. Prof. Ber-
tolini, the Sedgwick of Bologna, was ninety-
three-; Prof. Morrbi, of rum, was seventy-
thre6, and 'Prof. Purkinjo, of Plague, was
eighty-two. The herbarium of Von Martins,
the Bavarian -botanist, containing considerablyover 30,000 specimens, is waiting for seine uni-
versity to buy .it. His library is to be sold by
auction this month.

111. Lenormand has shown from a study of
the sculptures that in Egypt, during the time
of the Shepherd-Kinga, thick distinct species.of
gazelle were domesticated.

Prof. Ilaughton, of Dublin, if calculated
that supposing the human heart were to ex-
pend its entire force in idits Own weightling
vertically, it would raise itself 19,754 feet In
one hour.

TLiE moyanT4 sToNE----prs
POETAN Deutsch, the no W-famo-118
orientalist. writes a reserved letter to the Tbneß,
which replaces the enthusiasm of the French
cosunientators by cool statementsof the difficul-
ties of interpretation and errors already malle
The tnOsi, he 'l.Oll- say—and it is a nom'
this :=" Ai"tiiis moment there is but ene thing

PL t4TI4: It —A N INVOICE Or
(- PNE laßter—in iitnreand for onto by %MVO:

A, SO ODER & CO., Dock Street Wharf. labia 2t •

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Sold and Exchanged on most

liberal term.

GOLD
Bought and Sold at Market Bates,

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC'RAILROAD BONDS:
Bought and Sold. • IQ

STOCKS;

Bought and Sold on Commission Only,.

Accounts received and Interest allowed
on daily balances subject to

check at sight.

.`,'l)lE2' AYER& cito
40South Third St.,

PHILADELOICIA.
erbn $2,0c0, i13,600 TO LOAN
witivo at par on mortgage. J.

MRNorth Touth streetn)111'7t o
-Cf • ArK.-Fult $—A-.L24:71130TO 13 OFC Obit, Arlo:" r Apply to WOIIIIIIAN &

11123 Walnut ganef

Having sold II ENRV R. PA NCOA ST and FRANCIS
I. ll A GLE (gentlemen in our employ for several year's

past)the Stock Sike.l will and Fixture', of our RETAIL
E,,STABLISRDIENT:Ieeat,d at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR-streets, in this city, that branch ofour busi-
,nesay.toiretlier with Mato! lIF ATI NO awl VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC alai PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
bTEAM and 110 T WATER. In ill its various
eyelet/Is, will be carried on under the ram 'gloat) of
PA NCOAST k DIAULE, at the old stand, and wero-
con mend them to the trade and business public as bestur
entirely competent to perform all work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
PIIILADRLPHIA, Jmn.22,11370. rein if

IRON FENCE.-
The undersigned are prepared to execut.e orders for

ENGLISII IRON FENCE,
M on Lent mike. The rnegt I,loloy and the most
ecunemical fence that tall be

11erinter'ranch Of rarinae styles of thie fence truly be
reen at our (Mice

YABNAIL k TRIMBLE,
It' South Front etreetn‘b9llrni

. .

MERRICK & SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

440 WASHINGTON Arl-tou,.. Philadelphia,
NUYACTLIRESTEAM. ENGINES—High and Low Presenre tHorhon

tal, Vertical, Heim, Oscillating, Blast and oortitedi
Pumping. •

BOILKILS—CyIfr;dSr, Fide, 1",11,0ix.r, ••

STg AM HAIR EllS—Namnsyth and 'Davy styles,and cd
all P 17,111.

CASTINGS—Loatu.Prp and Green Sand, Braes, Sio.
ROOPS—Irou Prato , 5 for c,, y,r11)4,a ith Slate or Irqn.

Gait ur Wrought Irou,for refineries, water.
oil, Ac.

GAS MACRINERS—Such as is. torts. B4.nch Castings.
Bolden; and Frames, Purifc-rs, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows. Vale. e, Governors, &c.

SUGAR MACHIN'ERY—Such as Vacuum Paul and
Pumps Lefecatois. Bone Black Yllt.vs, Harpers,
Washers and Elevators, ling filters, Sugar and Bone
Blaek Cars, &c.
Sole manufacturers of the following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity ,of William Wright's Patent'
Variable Cut-off Ste.in. Engine.
In the United States, of Weston's Patent 'Self-center-
inand Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-draining Mis-chine.

Glass A Ilartont improvement on Aspinwall & Woobleyrig
Centrifugal.

Bartol's Patent Wrought-lronRetort Lid.
Strahau'e Drill GrindingRest.
lioutraeore for the design,erection and fitting up of

linericefor working Sugar or Molasses.
(WRYER AND YELLOW METAL-Sheathing,Sheathing, Brazier's Copper raga, Bolts and Ingot
Copper, constantly on hand and for sale by IIKIIRT
WINSOR & CO.. No.AB South ,hareem.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Established IS2I.

WM. G.TLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SIIIP.PLUMBERk

N0.128 Walnut Street.
134

- -

OSEYLI,Wal-a-VN_4& :COTT
-CABINET (BAKERS,

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.
Manufacturers offine furnitureend of medium pricedi

ftoniture ofsuperior quality.
GOODB ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

Counters, Beek-work', &c., for Banks, Offices und+
Stores, made to brder.

JOSE WALTON,
IJOS. W. LIPPINCOTT.
JOSEPH L. SCOTT.

EB. WIGHT, •ATTORNEY-A T-LA.W
tJommissionerof Deeds for the S.tate of Pennsylvania In.

Illinois
V Madison street, No. 11, Chicano, Illinois.

COTTON SAIL DUCK'OF kvkitir
N,..) width, from 22 inches to TS inches wide. all numbers
Tent and Awning Dock, Paper•inekers_Veltlng,,Saif
Twhie; &c. - JOHN W. RMAN

No. 1W Ohorph street Oltv Stores.

nAfDW titE, &c.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

chanios' Toole. . •
Binges; Screws, Locke, KRIVOI) and VOrka, Spoons,

(Wee Mills,&c., Stocks and Dies Plug and Taper Taps,
Universal and Scroll Cbncks, Plaubs in great variety.

All to be bad et tne Lowebt Possible Prices

At the CHEAP-FOR-CASU Hard-
-ware Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
No. 1000 „Market Street.

d'.2.1.1b1 8 OF H4.IIDWAIth.
N...A TableCutlery, with ivory, ivoryida, robber and.
other handles; and plated blades ; 19.t..dren'e Knives and
Yorke, Pocket . knives, Scissors in sots, .liazors, tiny
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Bazars, Hatchets, Pincers, Jce.,
for Watch charms ; Boxes and Ciii.sts of Tools, from P.,1
to 875 ; Patent Tool Handles (twenty minintnre tools in
them); Baoyel, Lies' and G.mts' Skates; Clothes
Wringer(' (they'll east their COHL in clothing and time);
Carpet SweepersVurnittiro Lifters; sets of Parlor and
Field Croquet, miniature CardenTools, Carpet Stretch-
ers, 'Plated Spnonist. Forks PiusPiusPicks, Spice and.
Cake Boxes, Tea sells roil Spring Call Boils, No,
Crimliers,TeaTrays and Waiters, Patent Ash Bifthre

' for•thernsolves in cold saved); Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen's illackin4Stools, iloyS' Sleds,Ap-
Ve Parers. and Cliquy Stoning Machines, Patent Nut-
nine Ctaters;and a general vnrioty of useful Flousekeep-.
Ina IftrdWare: Cittlery, ' Tdids, Arc. tit TRIM, AN At
(WAIN 13, No, Bts ( IGight Thirty-ilvo) 'Market street, be-

l`"nth, Philadelphia

0114-GU 13AR EELS LIGIIT-COL
ored sweet Fish Oil, itm-priced, for sale by ICA'W

11, HOWLEY, 16 Ponta Frontstreet,

.u.. ..,.::< Milll= "...1.:41t4,, i5d ,

Terience in art and so little reputation as
an •attist. Mr. kills may yet be able to. plan
and execute as great works as the one needed
for thls position, but I cannot believe ..he isnow competent. Thenibe house he springs
,from has bad its shave of patronage. Mr. Mills
-pare has received muclfsnstenance 'from (407
ernment—wollishly savage and Inhospitable
to great artists, she adopted anttfostered bitn—-
and later, has been almost 'equally kind to Mr..
Stone. They are her . Romulus and Remits,
and it issfult time they were weaned. It is time
that some national commissions were given to
our best artists. will net'nsk the contractor
this 4, big job' for Aliss Homer or Miss Steb-
bins, as Congress is not up to, the .justice, of
pa.) thg ,eqUal wages forkexcept,qualwork, in-
deed, when the woman beexceptionablyyoung
and pretty."

IF'eateign.
—When that little marvel, the portrait' of a

condottiere by Antonello da Messina, which is
now in the salon carri of the Louvre, was put
up at the Pourtales sale, the combatants were
Franceand England. People were not much
astonished when offer after oiler was made,
and 7,000 guineas were proflered for a panel
not more than 12 inches in its largest measure-
ment, and representing a man's bead and
shoulders. The interest grew painful even to
picture-buyers when the limit of the wildest
ideas was passed, and France got the work at
a prodigious price. Englishmen grumbled,
and still grumble, that their country hesitated
to give 10,000 guineasfor the Antonello. It is
now understood that France would not have
yielded at less than that stun.: Such was the
case in this great struggle—the most momen-
tous of recent picture-buyint, feats.

—At the second sale of the San Donato Col-
lection, in Paris, on the 20th February, so
enormous a sum as 5,000 guineas was bid
by the Marquis of Hertford, for "Broken
Eggs," by Greuze, which is known ')yr Moitte's
engraving, and measures 'l3 centimetres in
height by 94 centimetres.in length. This fact
passed all expectations. In this picture a young
woman is seated on the floor in a cottage,with
her hands locked, ,finger in finger near is her
Panier of broken eggs. A lad endeavors with
indifferent success to assuage the wrath of an
old woman who 'complained bitterly of the
mishap. The compOsition is unusually com-
plete and elaborate for Greuze, and the whole
may be described as one of his best, if not his
best work.'

==lZ=:::=

certain—that., whether He ever recover the
'hole of,the stone, the fate of which is still
uncertain, or trititit, remain satisfied with but,

fragreents; the...gain to'Palmo-
gi aphy andSemitic science:is already enormous.
It is tinguestionablywhatever the precise date
of this King Mesha---the• very oldest Semitic
lapidary record of importance as yet discovered.
Aud, apart from certain geographical and other
data given in it which are already incontestable,
it, illustrates to a hitherto .undreauat of degree
the history of our own writing-1 mean that
whichweall use this hoar. Neatly the whole
of the Greek alphabet is found lyre,, not merely
similar to the • Pliteniciate shape, bet as iden-
tical with.it ascan well be. (The (4reek letters,
two of them heretofore thought comparatively
modern, ate instanced.] Of the new form of
the koph, identical with, the Greek K, I have
already spoken,. in my first letter.. And another
thing will become clear, viz.: that the more
primitive the ebaracters, the simpler'they be-
come; not, as often supposed, the more coin-
plicated, as more in accordance with some pic-
torial prototype." Mr. Deutsch hopes to be
.able to report progress soon.

PARIS Tit EA iRICALS.

L'Autre, the new Comedy of George Sand,
.has been produced with complete success at
the Odeon Theatre.--Like many former plays
of the same author, this work; which is in four
acts and a prologue, is occupied with specula-
tions upon the social consequences of adulter-
ous intrigue.

It is rumored in Paris that Victor Hugo will
shortly permit the performance of the two
unacted dramas,tbat are known to. lie in his
portfollic -- Torgveynada has it ki saic4 been
received at 'one of the theatres, and will be
put in rehearsal to August and acted in Octo-
ber.

Ica Pattee de Mouche, of M. Sardon, is
the latest revival at the Vaudeville. A clever
comedietta, by M. P. Ferrier, has' been pro-
duced at this theatre with the title Une Femme
eat corvine votre Ombre. It illustrates the old
proverb, "Fly a woman, she pursues you." A
young count, wearied of the cruelty of his mis-
tress, retires to Persia, whither he is followed
by the repentant woman. The piece was
pleasantly played by MM. Delessert and Saint-
Germain, and Mdlle. Cellier.

M. Hyacinthe, the well-known " droll" of
the Palais Royal, has been seriously hurt
during a recent rehearsal in Monaco ; his arm
being broken and otherinjuries sustained. Be
is progressing favorably towardsrecovery.

SOFA BEI/
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WM. FARSON'S

makes a handaome Sofa and comfortable Bed. with
spring lilattrana attached. Those wishing to ecommaiym
room should call and examine them at the extetudve
first-class Furniture Warerooms of
Fareon & Son, No. 228 S. Second Street.

Alen, WM. FAItSON'S PATENT EXTENSION-
TABLE HASTENING. Every table should Ireve th•m
on. They hold the leaves firmly together Vi hun pulled
about the room. m till .Im§

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT.

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS,
BRIDGES, SEWERS, &c.;OFFICE

OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER, NO. 104
SOUTH FIFTH STREET.. .

PHILADELPHIA, March 2, 1870.
accordance with the pro-

visions of an ORDINANCE OF COUNCILS,
approved April 24, 1868. notice is hereby given
that the final estimate for constructing
the WESTERN COHOCKSINK. CREEK
SEWER will be made,.and warrants drawn
inpayment thereof,on the4th day of April,lB7o.

All persons Laving claimsfor work done, or
material furnished, in the construction of said
sewer, are hereby notified to present the same
to this Department on or before 12 o'clock M.
of April 4, 1870.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
mh2w f 6t41 Chief Commissioner of Highways.

PROPOSALS.

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS,
BRIDGES, SEWERS, &c: GE'FICE

OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER, NO. 104
SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

PIIILADy.,LPIITA. March 17;1870.
• NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS;

SEALED PROPOSALS wilibe.receiyed at
the office ofthe Chia Commissioner of High-
ways until 12 o'clock M. on MONDAY,
'March 21, for the construction ofa Sewer
oti the line of WALN UT STREET one hun-
dred and forty feet west from TWENTY-
FOURTH STEET to the end of the wharf on
the SCHUYLKILL RIVER, FOLJE feet in
diameter.-

AlFt), on CALLOWEHLL street, from
SEVENTEENTH to EIG-HTEENTH street,
THREE feet in diameter. • '

AbA), on COLUMBIA Avenue, from MIF-
FLIN Street to SEVENTH Street, THREE
feet in diameter.
'Also, on THIRD Street,. from MARKET

Street to CHESTNUT Street, THREE feet in
diameter.

Alpo, on MAIN Street, (Manayunk), from
the sewer thereon, to the northwest curb line
-of CRAPE Street, THltEE'feet in diameter.

Also, on IVISTAR Street, from the sewer
on TENTH Street to the east curb. line of
ELEVENTH Street, THREE feet in diame-
ter.

With such manholes as may be directed
by the Chief Engineer and Surveyor. And
the Contractor shall take bills prepared
against the property fronting on said
Sewer to the amount of one dollar and
fifty cents for each lineal foot of front on each
side of the street as so much ca,sh paid; the
balance, as. jimittd by ordinance, to be paid
by . the city. The Contractor will be re-
quired to keep the street and sewer in good
order forth me years after the seweris finished.
No allowance will be made for rock ekcava-
tion, unless by special agreement.

When the street is occupied by a City Pas-
senger Railroad track, the sewer 01311 be con-
structed along side of said track in such man-
ner as not to obstruct or interfere with the
safe passage of the cars thereon ; and no claim
for remuneration shall be paid the contractor
by the Company using said track, as specified
in act of Assembly, approved May 8, 1866.

Each proposal will be accompanied by a cer-
tificate that a bond has been filed in the LaW
Department as directed by Ordinance of 111"ay
25,1860. If the lowest biddershall not execute
a contract within five days after the work
is awarded he will be deemed as declining,
and will be held liable on his bond for the dlr
fereuce between his bid and the next lowest
bidder. Specifications may be had at the De-
partment of Surveys, which will be strictly
adhered to. The Department of Highways
reserves the right to reject all bids not deented
satisfactory. ,

All bidders are invited to be present at the
time and place of Opening the proposals.

MAIILON H. DICKINSON,
Chief Commissioner of highways.

naa7 St§

rro CONTEACTORS.
1110POSALS will he received at the

office of the Commissioners of Fairmount
Park. 224 South F 1 FTEI street, till noon of
SATURDAY, March 19, 1870, for macada-
mizing George's Hill Concourse, and a part of
Lansdowne Drive, west of ont avenue,
for macadamizing the footwalks in that vi-
cinity, awl for paving, the gutters with cobble-
stones.

Also, for macadarnizing Lansdowne Drive
from Sweet Briar to the hoiNo-drinking basin,
at the crossing of Lansdowne Bun, and • for
paving the gutters.Proposals will be received for either or both
sections 61tbe.Work.

PlatiWand spec iikatinna'mav be seon_at the.
Engineer's' officeat. Fatrrn o nt, •

9he right -to reject piny or all 'propO,sale is re-
4errOd.,

' • • -JOHN 0, ORESHQN
rohlli Older Engineer.

CORSETS.

LI)MBER.

B.ARATET...,
CORSETS,

T4IIURNURES,

PANIE
HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.
112 8. Eleventh St.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO..
•gl5OO Soutl.. Street.
PATTERN MAKERS.

PATTEN AKESR IS1870: PA
RM 70.

(MOTOR SELECTIO N
azienicaznotig

FO-PATTERNS

'IB7OSITFWNI;HEMLOCK.
.IRLARAONEiSriyKIK.IB7O.

.187ii , .l LO FLOORING. 1870IV. - FLORIDA FLOODING. U.CAROLINA FLOOatING.VIRGINIA FLOORING
DELAWARE FLOORING•ABll FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.

.[ory FLORIDA STEP BOARDS:IBAIV. FLORIDA STRP BOARDS. 1. V.RAIL PLANK,
RAIL PLANK. '

WALI% LIT IZVIDS ANDIB7O.1870
*WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.

•

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTEDNOR
OABTNET MAKERS.BUILDERS, &O.

1870. UNDERTAKERS' 1870LUMBR,UNDERTAKERSE' LUMBER.
RED OEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

187'0BEA"N" POPLAR. 1.870.. SEASONED CHERRY.
ASH,

WHITE OAK PLAN
ORY
K AND BOARDS.

HICK.
1 ge7/1 CAROLINA BOANTLING.i Ivaity iv. , CAROLINA IL T. SILLS. j.W

NORWAY SCANTLING.
O.

- -

18711 0ge,air : SHINGLES. 1870.i CYPRESS 81111VOlati.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOR'SALE LOW.

1870. PLASTERING LATH. 1870.
LATH.

HAELEBROTHER et CO.,
2500 SOUTH STEENT.

Lumber UnderCover,
ALWAYS DRY.

Wolnnt,Whlte Pine, Yellow Pine, Spence, Hemlock
11161;;.17::i7:11e••;..21; i;••••1

WATSON ea GILLINGHAM.
924 Richmond Street, Eighteenth Ward.

mh2g-1y

T13113E11.-ABOUT 100,000 FEET YEL•
Inn. Timber nflent and for rule by EDMUND A.

hOUDER A CO., Dock Street Wharf. mlllB-2t

YELLOW PINE LUDIBEIL-ORDEftB
for cargoes of orrery description Sawed Lumber sae*

noted at short notice—quality subject to inspection
Apply to EDW. H. RowLEV .16 South Wharves,

IVANCI-Ai;

.1. W. GILBOUGH dird C0.,-

BANKER=/'
42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Bel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

ja3lmwfly§

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
SUCCESSORS TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department ofRanking business shall receive

prompt attention, aatberetofore. Quotations of Stocks,
Gold and Governments constantly received from our
friends, E. T. RA NDOLPII & CO., New York, br ourPRIVATE WIRE. jaelY

BANKING HOUSE
aF

JAYCOORIE&Os
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Pull
nformation given at our office.

MiiMffliii

• '''FIRE-PIFLOOr SAFES.
IDE REIMER ORIEAT . FIRE IN GAIL.,

VESTO N.
ONE MILLION DOLLARS Or 'PROPERTY DE-

SCRitYPR
HERRING'S S.&FES

PRESERVE 'THEIR CONTENTS IN EVERY
STANCE, WIIILE SOM I OE' OTHER

BIAKEItS FAIL. '

- • • GALYtticrosi, iNixtia. Fob. 26,7870.•
Mes.,rs. ITerrigg, Fnrret § S•icrraan, Neu. York,
',DP.Att Sin Wu beg to 1010E6 yuti that during 'No

night ofthe 23 , 1 Ingt. anoth• r very lye c,onmtgra ,
Ilion took place In this olty,lustrar frig property rained•
at not less than ono million floll.tre.

Tliere.vVeie -ii_nitniber of your siren in the ilre. dmV
every,onethns far opened line proved entirely entiOnc-
tory ,while Gut conteute of oilier 'tinhorn WON, more or
leen injured. Yours, A.N. R le• P. CLEW?,

srEcIAL DESPATCH BY TELEGRAPH.
A PClati En aCCOUN T.

WESTERNPilCOMl'ANY,hA Lvspirti N. T490,4, NIfire ;.1670. C/1/..5.ar.,, I(err Farrel 4Stmt.man, 20 Broadway, N,y ,
YnrA :

yqur Champion 9sfes have stood this second Ittra •
tire eplendrolly, Paved their contents ln aunty otstance;
gl)1111! MAIO; of other makers burnt up. J.J. GREEN.

IiEBRINWS PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, ' •
"The moot reliable protection from fire now known."
'HERRING'S NEW PATENT ; clumptom

RANKERS' SAFES,
Combining wrought iron and hardened steel; and Iron
welded with the Patent Frankilnlto or "Spiegel Mien,"
afford protection against burginre toan extent not here-
tofore known. •

Itwelling louse safes for silver plate, valuables. jew-
elry, silks, laces, he. All safes warranted dry.

FARREL, HERRING &

• , Philadelphia
HERRING. F & SHERMAN,

VI BROADWAY.
CORNER MURRAY ST., NEW YORK.

HERRING & CO., Chicago.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,

New Orleans
tabll fru w 131&111.§

MACHINERY. IRON, &C.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

DEALERS IN

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER TUBES.

Heating by Steam and Hot Water,
Pi ve ofall Sizes Cut and Fitted to Order.

CARD.

TZLXIMRAPHIC 611 I[A*L

NApor.moN bas consented to arbitrate in the
Tornado case. . '

THE Secretary of tbe Navy is to send a ves-
sel of war to Cuba at once. .

Coairq.A.mrs are prevalent in ,Parisof the
inefficiency of the transatlantic mail service.

A NITRO-GLYCERINE factory exploded near
Hackensack' Junction, Now York, yesterdaY,
killing fourmen and a boy.

THE Senate of • Massachusetts, by a vote.of
22 to 17, bas rejected 'the liquor license bill re-
cently passed by .tbe House. •

Seila4o Naval Committee have agreed
to report favorably upon'• the nomination of
Commodore Winslow for Rear Admiral.

TnE Louisiana, Legislature, adjourned' Bine
•die on Wednesday night. During its regulr.
and extra Sessions it passed bills appropriating
$13,000,000.. • •

Tim New Jersey Legislature adjourned
last night. • A coulerence report, on the general
tax law was adorited, making the rate one mill
on the dollar. •

CLAnsToNE' asserts that the Fenian
prisoners are well treated, and courts inquiry
on the subject. Anthesty, he says, is unthnely
in the presence of continued violence.

THE Missouri House of Representatives has
passed a bill preventing umniciPalities and
counties from Incurring a debt to exceed ten
per' cent. of the assessed value of taxable pro-
perty. •

Ix the Mississippi House of Representatives,
on Wednesday, a resolution was passed ap-
proving the action of the Legislature in electing
Gen. Ames United States Senator. The reso-
lution was tabled yesterday in the Senate.

TnE plantationOf Mrs: Emerson, an Ameri
can lady residing in Wilmington, N. C., and
situated pearSagua la Grande, Cuba, has been
burned by the insurgents. Sixplantations nearSanta Espiritu have also been burned.

Tm Managers of the Avondale Relief Asso-
eiatiom at a meeting held last Monday, directed
their Secretary to commence suit against. all
delinquent stibscribersto the fund, giving
twenty days' notice in each case.

IN the executive session of the United ,States
Senate, yesterday, Orange Jacobs was warmed
as Chief Justicefur:.Washington TerritorY, and
the following Consuls: James It. Weaver at
Antwerp, D. J. Wil iamson at Callao, and A.
A. Thompson at Coderich, Canada.

17sronst4aloS-has been received at Wash-
ington that Red Cloud, the most powerful
of the Sioux chiefs In the Northwest, desires to
negotiate with the Government for removal
to a reservation during thespring. lle is chief

• • •'- xith America.. New York...Bremen March 19
C of Waohitiren_New York...Liverpool March 19Cambria New Y0rk_Gitteg0w............ ....March 19Hibernian.-- ..... .Portland...Liverool.. March 19
Cleopatra New York...Vera Cruz, &c......_March 19
H f'hauncer New York_Ativinwael March 21
Nolo:tr..— _Philadelphia...Wilmington March 22

EtnA New York...Liverpool via 11.... Jlarch 23N. America_. New York...Rio Janeiro. &c....MArch 23RII MOuri New York...Martina—. MNrell 242414111 g htar New York...Havre March 24

EQAIRD OF TRADE.JOS. C. GRull .

EDMUND A. SOUTIER, AlonrnaT Commis-rexSAMUEL E STOKES,

tribes.
Tiu Superintendent of Registration at St.

Louis has telegraphed Secretary Fish to know
whether three-fourths of the States have ratified
the Fifteenth AmendMent„ so that colored
voters may be registered. The Secretary has

,replied that the ratification will be proclaimed
when Georgia and Texas are admitted by
Congress. The Superintendent has, therefore,
decided not to register the colored citizens at
St. Louis.

IN the Canadian House of Commons, on
Wednesday night, Mr. Huntington spoke In
favor of a customs union .with the United
States, as the only way to keep the population
in Canada and promote its prosperity. He
said the British Empire could not be kept
together with a differential duty against British
goods. Sir Frauds Mucks declared that Mr.
Huntington's argument was a slander, and that
the high tariff of the United Sates, which be
proposed to adopt, would be a crushing burden
on the Canadians. Mr. Darien argued for the
necessity of reciprocity, to preyeut the people
Boni leaving Canada, and Sir George E.
Cattier supported the argument of Sir Francis
Blacks.

A CITY OF 31EN ico despatch (March 11)
says : "A heavy baffle is reported between the
Potosi revolutionists and government troops.
At first the revolutionists were successful, but
they were afterward beaten and compelled to
flee before a. bayonet charge of the troops.
Three hundred of the insurgents were killed
and a thousand tmpfuted. Cordera and I/fiesta
c scaped with 500 men:. The-new-general, To,.
ledo, has about the saute manlier, which is all
that is left of the formidable force recently
menacing the government. -Pronunciados have
gone flirt!) for the purpose of concentrating the
revolutionists in the State of Michoacan. Es-
cobedo has been ordered to turn his attention
to that section. ,The revolutionists have dis-

.appeared from the:State of Guadalajara."
Ar lifensfoNu. 17a., there is trouble grow-

ing out of the refusal' of Mayor Cahoon, ap-
pointed by the military, to surrender .to Elli-
son, elected Mayor by the City Councils. Elli-
son bas possession. of the City Hatband other
buildings, while—Cahoon holds the slat:jou--
houses, the old police force being about equally
divided between them. Last night Cahoon
was besieged in a station-house by Ellison,
-with a large force of special officers, and de-
prived of gas, food and water and the use of
the telegraph wires. Governor Walker sides
with Ellison. The refuSal to yield is on ac-
count of the alleged unconstitutionality of the
act under which Ellison was. elected. Governor
Canby has sent in troops, to be used in case of
disturbance. Ellison and the Chief of Police
having refused to allow revenue officers to see
Cahoon, as U. S. CommiSsioner, have been
held to answer for their refusal, to-day, 'Judge
Underwood is expected in Richmond to-day,
to join in the wrangle. Ex-Governer Wise is
one of Cahoon's counsel,. . .

Forty-first Congress---Second Session.
In the 'United States Senate, yesterday, Mr.

Drake, from the Naval committee, reportedthe bill providing for a system of naval ap-
prenticeships. Mr. Chandler, from the Com-merce Committee, reported a bill regulating
the consular service. It abolishes a number of
consulates and changes salaries of others.
Consuls-General are provided for London,Paris, Berlin, Vienna, Havana, Montreal,
Calcutta, Constantinople; Beirout, Alexan-dria and Shanghai. The Consul-General atLondon is to receive the highest salary,
$10,000; that at Paris comes next, with
$O,OOO. The bill abolishing the franking
privilege was made the special order for
Tuesday next. Mr. Ferry's resolution for the
consideration of annexation treaties in open
session was referred to the Foreign Commit-
tee. Mr. Bice introduced a bill consolidating
the Indians under a territorial government,
giving the Indian territory the name of Okla-
homa. Mr. Fenton introduced a .bill for the.
relief of ship-builders. The Georgia bill was
discussed, Messrs. Howard and Sawyer oppo-
sing the Bingham amendment. Pending its
consideration the Senate went into executivesession, and soon after adjourned.

In the House of Representatives Mr. Platt
asked leave to offer a resolution looking to
another reconstruction of Virginia, but objec-
tion was made by Mr. Brooks (N. V.). Mr.Sargent, from the Mining Committee, reported
a bill, which was passed4lowing. placer-mining
claims to be entered upon the public lands and
patented, at the rate of $2 50 per acre, pro-
vided that •no • claim shall ex-
(Tea one hundred and sixty acres. The case ofliepresentative Butler (Tenn.), charged withappointing as n cadet a young mannot residingin his district, and afterwards receiving moneyfrom the youth's father, which be used for po-ll' ical purposes,was taken up and thetestimonyread. The question was then takerrup on theresolution of expulsion which was lost for
want of a two-thirds vote---the yeas being 102,anti tite.nays' OS. A resolution, censuring Mr.Butler was then adopted unanimously. TheTat ifi bill was discussed xtt an evening session.

Pennsylvania Legislature. ACCTION SALES AUCTION SALES.In the Pennsylvania Senate, after the close
of our report yesterday, the ifouse Lill relati
to the District Court Was ' rhpotied faVorably,
providing thatafter the , first Monday in Dt.!
cember, the Court shall consistr.of 'one Preii-
dent, and four Associate Judges; and twoAssociate Judges shall be elected in October.
The Senate bill to aid the construction of rail-
roads from Susquehanna to Great Salt .Lake
was discussed at length by 'Bfessrs.
Drooke, and 13illingfelt against the bill, and by
Messrs. Randall, Furman, Wallace .a.nd Lowry
in its favor: Several amendments were pro-
posed, but the billwas finally" passid in sub-'
stance as already published.

e jilblE,l3 FREEMAN AUCTIONEER,
N0.422 Walnut atrect.,.• • HEAL lOTA Tk SALE, MARCH 23.Thla Sale, on-WEDNESDAY,, st,l2 o'clock noon, atthe Exchange. will include— • . • t.

•• MUCH AVENl7E—Throo.atory• brick be•low Broad ',trim; lot bI by 71 foot. Hubj•ad tit/aground
rent. prptiatue Ceprt Sale, Eatate, of John 'P. Unit,

cetwed.

U firOMAti & LiONM, AlTd.l.l6.ll.tildttbal
*SALES 0111;kreti ng Ari'MATIPIRIatI Publitac pales at the Philadelphia 'FActuutitti 41/4.7ICSDA Yt 12 o'cleek.or,- Furniture Salon at the Auction Store NYRE!THURSDAY.

Sr Bales at Reeidencee receive esnimial attfintfin
2121 SIIAIISWOOD STREET—Thren-story brickdwelling: with brick .houseon Wright .street; lot 74 by

fr)Yret. Sob'ect to e 45 ground rent. Nateabsolute,
7930 N: TWELvirp taR KRT.—Very desirableresi-d6hce; side yard; rot 40 by 100 feet; has the modern con-

veniences. 88,000 may remain, •
101 l N. TWENTIETH STlLit.F.T.—lleattnodern thre?-story brit*dwelling, with buck buildings; lot 17 uy 76feet.

t STOCKS; LOANS. Are. '
ON TUESDAY, MARDI! 22,At 12 o'clocknoon. ut the Pl/ 114.1.elphla Exehange, willlnelutle-

Executorie SOM.Pew 14m55 11:1. A. Calvary Prosbyterisn Churnh.42 !Marrs SlCKean and Elk Land end Inigi't Co.COO sliairps Voicanicit ilLti llrid this'°.
414) r hares eie Oil Co.
l'Oti shares alt,bleind Ihl 711/11 Mining Co.IN; ',hares I old well Oil Co.

•lii res Oil Run Petroleum Co.
300 shares Woodford Oil Co

Administrator',' Side: '
.100 alums Buck 11lonntajn Coal Co. .

I shore Philadelphia ENO) inge Co. '
5 shares Pennsylvania Horne. 'Waal Society.

ICI shores Belmont ftWOII4IOand Mak Road Co. •
• I share Butchers' and:Drovers' Assoc' ollon.100 *barer Clinton Cool and Iron Co.

F; 650 loan Bliallcal 1h parirnent of Penn'a College. '
40 short% Live Oak Copper Mining Co. of Pa. '

• For Other Accounfo--
CO sharee SOVtlloll.Niaillinli Mink.12; choice Ina. of•the State of Pennsylvania.
I chine Point Breeze Park. . •

424 char F New C.rooli Co. of Virginia,
20 shares Union Blinking Co.

100 shares American It ut TOl/11010 Madill-10,GO.

1072 ALDER STREET.—Neat thren-rtery brick dwel-
ling. with back bonding; lot 12 by 4tfeet.
. 1230 COLA:3II3IA A l'ENUE—Thretionory Brick Store.'and DwcThou: lot 16 by Kt tiro.
..22:12 N. SEVBINTII, STRBET—Throe-story Brick

Dwelling : lot 105 by 06 feet. -
tO6 AI.IIIOND STBEET—Neat Tbree-ctory Brick

Dwelling!' ; lot 14 by 46 fret.
817 OA VI TO6 STREST—Tifo-story Brick Ifollse, and

lot 72 by 48, feet.
iSi3 ] TxhiALTOg STTlXET—Gentetil Threeoit.ary.

Brick Dwclling, find .lat it by 4.5 feet.
132.41 IMAM. ,STlCEET—Two.etory. Brick Dwelling,

and int lb by to feet. -
, GIiOUNIOLIJEIST ,11.11 . • 860 PFig ANNUM. , Well-
6ceorerl. Abpointe Btlb.:

The House of Representatives. disagreed to
an act regulating the practice of dentistry. The
House bill increasing the number of Supreme
Court Judges to seven was amended so as to
allow one of the judges to, be designated to sit
oh the Common Pleas of several counties When
business requires it, and passed. The House
bilbto restore the second section of the original
joint land tenant act was passed. The House
bill'repealing the act which declares (Cod Fri-
day a public holiday was passed. The Senate,
bill to aid in the construction certain rail-
roads from the Susquehanna river to :17infialo.
etc., was passed to a third reading, and laid.
over.

, G,Roti,ND.B.Kti,,EA)F,S36 Tint 'ANNUM. Some-Ea-
t/oe.

Catalorinei ready onEatuviay

' niattator's Permpt.,ry r+-}state of.rohn Y.
• • • B—chiel. floe'd,

YrRNITURE, TAASF: N vlO,
• (;01,1131111A 11011E$E, 'BROAD STREET, A BOV.F.

REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH 22.Wllinclttdrr
Sale by Order of Ifeirs—Estate of Chlstopher(lee (I-2 111011ERN REE•STORY BRICK DWELL-INGS, Nos. 227 and .222 Stevens street, Camden, NewJersey
VERY ELEGANT POUR-STORY BRICK ANDrit:ToU STONE RESIDENCE, Ni. 1911 Spruce et •Has the mialern eollVela
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICKILESIDENC.R.No.2A7 Brown street, WO; the modern CollYellittle, ll4.ItomedialCpOPNAbFilni.MODERN PH:KEE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,No. 13411 North Twelfth street. Has all the moderncenvenienres, immediate pessessien.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE.No. dog South 'relit!) ~t ri et. twlew South et.
2 Mt/DERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,

N05.1234 and Nerth Seventh street. above tesque•Minna oven".. Dmisedi.ite possession. -
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 2235Franklin street. In the rear of the above. '

• J 114 14(2,1-I,'l'.A 4'l 0NS. _„Hew:wit% !or rplifidelphia •Evening Bulimia. •
11.0TTKRDA151-11ark \William ( Br). Colo-151 e 4 mdenL Wort vocr; 4671 4,1141,s 7.lhc Nuth,u, Trotter; 4(oki( 111 NO

eleo 11, nip.m ;1 do Henry Jacoby, Zl4ll pt y bbls tholof-
troy. Brabeli et Co; 6 casks wine Gluts Waal; 65 quarter
pipes din MO pieces lead 3420 slabs de; 16 casks mdse0411er:

ON Tr.EPDAY MoIINING. •
"

At. 10 o'clock, will bo sold, 'by catalogue, at Nos. 111'arl9ll North Broad Street, the entire Furnfture,
ofthe Col nvabia „House including 35 furnished Obam-
bers,Taro Stu' hivrltin (..;irpetti. Be' (ling, Matreose?,Sheets, Ax. Also, Dirdng Boom and.Kitchen Utensils,
Glass and China Ware, Bar Room Furniture, Oil
Cloths, Gas Fixtures, 6 (7.

LEAff.E.AND GOOD-WILL.
Afro, theLease and Good will of tho Hotel, having a

good busitnszs.CHARLESTON. SC.—titßamollip Prometheue, Gray-
-1 bx fur skins 1 sack gineengl K Parker; 48 bale* yarn
and warp Hey ch McDevitt; 17do 17 do cotton Clagliorn,
liming it Co; Bdo A P Stewart tt Co; 5 sacks driedpeacbesinrilin h 00;5 bales cotton 11 Patterson It Co; 13
do A Whilidin h Sons;Gs do I tierce rice it Sloan it Sous;
I co noise A 31 rrelebie h. Co; 6 bxs 5 buckets mince meetAtmore h Son; MOO cocoanuts 35 himehee bananas 43
bags 2bide driedfruit 40 ca clay Mang 34 Detwiler; 72 do14 beeper & Co; 45 casks brandy fli.inrY Karcher,' 111 bbleresin tll/ pieces lumber E 11 Rowley; 1 bbd ugh JohnEater; 1 Lox do Mrs It Elidille;11 keg Mitchell & Allen; 8
empty Wile 63 ball do William Massey Co./HATA NZAS—Schr Theman Fish, Wiley-525 hbils 12
tee sodnenee ti Martin Wain A Co.

HAVANA—Brig Beside (Br), Tower-420bbls 55 tcs
111(111iFitill Isaac. Ilidigh Ic Morrie.

ST JA GO DE CUBA—Bark Annie Augusta-,Davis-61blnis 2 tcs 110 Ibis sugar 25 ten honey 24 cedar logs G W
Bet nadou et Bro.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO AItRIVE.

BUNTING,DIIEBOROW &
AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 2.32 and 234 'Market street. corner of Bank.
LARGE SALE OF FRENCIi AND OTHER. EURO-PEAN DRY 00005,

ON MONDAY MORNING.
March21,at 10 o'clock .onfourwont ha' ereslit,including—

DRESS GOODS.
Pieces London black and colored p are, Mohairs and

Alpacas.
do Paris Silk and Wool Popellnes, Epingllnes,Fancy./.0110S.
do Swell Gingherns. Delaines. White Piques, &co.SILKS AND SATINS.

Pieces Lyons black Gros Grains. Dray de France,Faille.
do Lyous black Cuchemere de Sole, Taffeta de Lyon.
do Nary colored Poult do Soh,. Fancy Silks, &c.
do Lyons Black and color d all Silk Satins.

CREPES, atALINES,
Picces 'English black and colored Crepes, ArtificialFlowers,

do 0 Ilecolored Malines, dotted Tarletanes.
ATTRACTIVE SALE OF PARR RIBBONS.

Full One all boiled heavy black Ribbons.
Full line black and colored cord edge TaffetaRibbons.Full line black and colored and Fancy Sash, Ribbons.
Foil line black and colored all silk Satin -Ribbons.Full line St. Ltionne black 1111(1 colored Velvet Ribb on..NAI DOZEN LADIES' PARIS KID GLOVES.Of a superior make, in black, white and assorted colors.ENGLISH. SHIRTS AND 110SI KEY.Full line English Lisle and India Gauze Shirts andVests.
Full line English super stout and Fancy Cotton Halt

Mite.

VALUABLE 1111LEE-iiTOBY BRIUK.RESIDENOB,.Nn 1104 Arch rtreet. Ilea the MIAMI conveniences.
Iminvoliate possession.

Peremptory S.,I,—NEAT THREE-STOIVE BRICK
DWELLING, No. 91.ttt Norris Street. Immediate pos-
session.

HANDSOME MODERN THREE STORY BRICK
RES)DENCE. No. 1423 Nonh Seventeenth fltreat, aboveMosul.. Has Ow nirwlern convettienorq.

MOPERE THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,No. 2.'4 Crum n iN.t.above Itrivr.,
VERY LEM,: ABLE COUNTRY PLACE—SMALL

FARM 15 ACRES, Fairview, Lower Meri,on Towmildp,
Montgomery County. Pa .1% mike S. E. of Mannyuck
and 2mika from Athenwillo Station on the Penmsyl-

anis Centralltailread.. .anms PROM /of DATE.Samaria Liverpool—New York Yob, 2831erriruisck .. —Rio Janeiro...New York reh.2B
ltellona... Lonoon...N ew York ' 'Pet). 28Aiaska... Aspinwall...New York... March 4
Brume')

........
..... ........11avre—New York. March 5Dentachlaad..euutharapton...New York_ March 8tifhvria Liverpool...New York,via B__Marcli P

Perin vittanta. Liverpool...New York March 9
C or.priuselt , Liverpool...New York_ March 11)
City of Mexico_Vera Cruz...New Yurk March 11•TO IMPART:Pereite New York—Havre -..,.........—..March 19Lebtr. a 0,, • Now York...Li verpout March 19Jaillata—.._...Philitdelphia...Havanak N Orhaa_March 19

• MODERNTHREE-Si-WY BRICK DWELGING,No
2::21 Coatesstreet. Hawaii the modern conveniences.

ENOMSTI 4NP AMERI(Att ROOKS.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

Starch IS, at 4 o'clock. comprising Standard Works,
beautiful editions of the Poets, Historians. Noveibts.Biographies Sc..Also. handsomely illustnated Works,
in fine bindings—all fresh s ock.

CHOICE MADEIRA WINES.
ON SATURDAY,

.3lareit 79, at 12 o'clock noon, at the auction Oar°, by
catalogue, 26 deniiiidnid very chafer" Madeira Wilma,
Art of the private ,itoek of the late PIERCE BUTLER..

P..gq - /I, llMlllll{ ICL!CI:JE•01111C(I'- Darer P,11111017,1,-

“Blackburn," "Howard, March Or ec," and "Edwards'
31ml4:frail._ -

OLD WHISKY
At the same time, for .other ,aceount-2 demijohns of

Rye 11 Micky, over fifty years old.
PERE3IPTORII SALE

At the Fairmount Rotting Afilla.
FRAME 'BUILDINGS. LUMBER, ,k,c

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
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^ INSUR ABCS.

zation,

Interest from InTestments,
1869, - - •

Losses paid, 1869,

The'Liverpool ee Lon-
don < Globe Ins, Co.
/Issas.Gold, 8 it 7,690,390

"‘ in the •

Owed States 2)000)000
z),i(y Receipts over $20,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662445.00
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Thila4lphk

INSURANCE CO VIPANY

NORTH AMERICA.

JANUARY 1, 1370.

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual.

Capital, $600.,000,
.A.ssetEg, $2,783,581

Losses Paid Since Organi-
-623,000,000

Receipts orPremiums, ,6B, $1,991,83Z 45

114,,G96 74
$2,106,534 19
$1,0386 84

COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATION.
J. O. Jamie,. E.Gio. Buhr, Wm. W. Paul,• Thomas (1111ettple.

MARINE BULLETIN.
roll OF PHILADELPHIA-51):Ec11 18

MIM!EMMEBE
ARRIVED VESTEILDA .

Steamer Prometheus. Gr.ti, 76 hours from Chariewton.with cotton. rico, Ac. to it A 84.11(1,r A Co. At 12 31
15th Inst. 20 miler' of Cape 11.itteras, Kai/ an Ame-rican bark bound north. showing signal with horizontal

et ripe,., bine, yellow and red.
Meunier Vuloan, Wilcox. 24 bourn from New York.with noise to W3l Ilaird A Cu. •
Bark William air). Cole. AS days from Rotterdam.with iguore..kc. to E A Kouder et Co. March 12. tat 21

3(1, lon LI NJ, *poke bark Jennie (so reported) 13J days
trout Chinafur Boston. ^- - - - -

hark A nisi* Angnsta.Pavia. 30 days from Bagua, with
Curtin and honey to Geo W ilernadon 6c Bro.Bark Athena (NG), Wark, 60 days from Bremen, riaSafely /look, in ballast to L ‘Vester '-aard A: Co.

Brig /Scottie( Br), Tosser. 16 dayafrem Havana, withmidahses to Ir Mailt.! (Jonah k Morris—vessel to C C Van
Born. March 9. let 3421, lon 74 47, spoke bark Ctrvlcscumin (Br), from Sagua; lftb. 35 miles SE of Fen wick'sIsland. spoke American brig Martha, from Mobile forPresident*.

Schr nos Pipit Willey, 10 days from Matanzas, with
moliuwes toy .31orria Walu k cie—Teesel to Warren &
thregg: •

:saw F Nlrly.rgon. Kelly,6 days from Boston, wit
rods« to li hi: kSr TM'.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
sfrimer Falrlontzs, Moore. New York. John F Ohl.. .
iitt.atirer W Whili in. Biggins, Baltimore. A Groves, JrBark Aberdeen, Treat, nap's, Warren drGregg.

'6IEItIORANDA. . -
Ship Lorenzo. Follan.bee. from Baker's Islund for(krk, eutlhrtl from Honolulu 2th nit
ship l'actelus. 'lobes , fruui Sap Franctsco 27th Oct. atLteerpot.l litth in•t.
Ship Otew.ter, Collins, from Callao for Nantes, at StNaza.re lith lust.
Ship James Cheston.SWaill, Nailed from Honolulu I .6thnit. for Callao.
whip Hiram,. Brown, from San Franclico 18th Oct. atLiverpool 1.5 ititeanicr J Evermati, Hinckley, litmce at Richmond

ltth
~trnmer :New York. Join.. Lowe at Georgetown, DC

6th iort.
Steamer Tillie. Partriii,,, ,e, from Galveston via. KeyWert. at New Y..rk ”u•terday.
Steamer Fall Kee, Steele, Iron Bermuda, at New York

yei•terilay. • 4

Blair Athol, Bathos, hence at Brouwer:,harm

Bark On aha, Ballard. mailed hence tlatlt Jan for Sa-
vannah, with enal. and has not sineo lawn I..fard from.
The 0 registered fkla tons, was built at Bath. Ale. in Si?.l
awl bailed frtau_Dixacin...

Balk it II Purititon. Crowder. Railed Boni. 3tatnnza.9th lust fur a port north ut Hatteras
Brig Mary Itice. Boyce, twine at St JaiN 31 inst. viaSt Thomas and Lagnayra.
Brig Alice Starrett. Hooper, at Sastua about 24th ult:for L. lam are BrelikWat(T, for orders.- • • •
Brig Mary C Comery,Coutery, to Sagua 26th ult. for\r.a• York In days.
Behr Nary E Arraslen,Lavender, was loading at SaganSib inst. for this port
Scbr II W Godfrey. Sears. was up at Charle4ton15thfoi4, for this port.
Seim A W Collins,Tooker,cleared at JacksonvillelOth

net. for this Dort.
Sclir A Godfret . Godfrey, cleared at Jacksonville

WO for Wilmington.
Schr Wm S filllea, Burgess. at' Cienfuugos sth instant

from St Thawas
Sehr L Blew, hence for Boston, at Holmes' Hole .16th

iletant.
Schr II Curtis, Richardson,• sailed firm Havana 11th

inst. for CMbatten to load fora port north of ilatterns.
Schr Faithiets. Stevens'sailed from Regalia). 75th ult.

for this port or New York.
Schr 1arrngut. Clark. cleared at St John, NB. 11thinst. for this port.
Seta 8 E Grove, Weaver, at Jacksonville Bth instant

from New York
Behr Sarah Fisher, Carlisle, hence at Richmond 15th

instant.
Schr O IV Locke, Bentley, cleared at Boston ]6th inst

or Bath, to load for this port.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Steamer George Leary. et Baltimore from Norfolk. re-

ports: On coming up the bay Wednesday morning, sawa Behr on her beam ends above Sandy Point; lowered a
boat and sent It to her, and found it to be the schoonerCaroline. of Alexandria; took off Capt Richard Hatton
and a colored Sailor. Copt Hatton reports that the Ve--eel was loaded with railroad ties: a Mr McDonald and
two.sailors wero drowned; the schr sprung a leak aboutone o'clock and capsized.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.Copt Nickerson. of the steamer Norman,nt this portIGth inst. from Boston, reports that the Pollock RipLightship had drifted one-third of n' [Hilo south of itsproper position.

EDUCATION.
Y. LAUDERBAC H.'S AC ADEN' Y,

. Agsembly Buildings, No. 103 South Tenth",ft ..t
A primary, elementary andflnishieg school for hoau,,,j
young mon. Circulars at Mr. WARBURTON 'S. No.330 Ohestnnt stre,t. f e25.1t4

MUSICAL.
PHILADELPHIA MUSICAL

ACADEMY .—Booksare now open for the re•
caption of new tanpile. Via:aortae outy be filled be early
application at the OFFICE, •12? e B.PRUCE teTREET.

Pupils may begin at anytime. (meg-MtPROPRIETORS AND DIRECTORS.-JOHN Li It 4 WEI/.BACH , WENZEL I. RUPTA,ItUDOL Pll HENNthl.
GIBALLAD SINNG—T 1318110P, NO

P 3 South Nineteenth street.. mho I'in w 1 tt'
Q 143. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OF
IJ Singing. Private lessons and classes. &ablaute
308 S. Thirteenthstreet. tin23-tri

SUMMER RESORTS.
gum mER BOARDING IN GERM. AN-

to.n may ho engaged at this Mao. A pply for par-
ticulars at No. 1135 Girard street, or 1223 066stiat
street. intilsdukl 6r

COPARTNERSITIM

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
The undersigns(' have this day formed n I itn' te ICopnrimership under the IMMO and style of 141NNELL

MU.III'IIY, Drhggists, at Ciresn and Tenthstso,t ß,HENRY P. Llis11,71,111(1J,
JOS, D. NORMit,0.,in.,.

rtiADF.tritia, March 14', 1970. . tniil6,9t*

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, OXMANAND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,:
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Mar, 71 = 60 10 o'clock, on four menthg'eredlt.

ItII ARMIN BROTH-RIBA AUCTIONEEBB,
171 Lately Salegmen for E. Thomas & Song,/

No.701 CHESTNUT street, above Seventh.
itEmoYAb.

'WE HAVE •
nEMOYED

OUR SALEr.ROOMS EBO3I THE
OLD STAND.

No. 629 CHESTNUT STREET, - z_ •
TO THE LARGE AND ELEGANT BUILDING

No. 701 CHESTNUT. ABOVE SEVENTH,
WHERE. KITH INCREASED FACILITIES,

WE ARE NOW PREPARED •
TO DO BUSINESS •

LARGE SALE OF STATIONEBY AND BLANK
WORK.

Contributions x• 111 be r,ceiveil during' this week fbr the
tatt.oi Sale of Stationery awl Blank Work. now in pre-
paration.

SPECIAL PEREMPTORY SALE
AT Tim

AUCTION ROOMS. No. 701 CHESTNUT ST,
HANDSOME AVALN UT PARLOR, CHAMBER,

DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY, FURNITURE.FINE' FRENCH PLATE MANTEL AND PIERMIRRORS. SIDP.BOARDS, WARDROBES, BOOK-CASES, EXTENSION TABLES. OFFICE TA BLEh.
SUPERIOR WALNUT AND OAK CANE•SEATAND WINDSOR CHAIRS, MATRESSES,

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
March 13, at o'clodc, at the auction rooms, an
sac, Bent assortment of Household Furniture, elegantParlor and Chamber 8E1144Ac.

SURIGICAL NSTRUMENTS.
Also. at 113- o'clock. a collection of Surgical instru-

ments, belonging to a Surgeon retiring.

Fale at No. 464 Nt.rth Seventh street.
HANDSOME WA NUT PARLOR, CH.AM HER ANDDINING ROOM FURNITURE. ELEGANT ROSE•WOOD-TIA NO FORTE FINE' TRENCH PLATE.

PIER MIRROR. HANDSOME SIDEBOARD EX-TENSION TABLE, FINE BRUSSELS ANDOTHER CARPETS. CHINA AND GLASSWARE,Ac., Ac.
ON MONDAY MOTININfI.

Mardi 21, at 10 o'clock. at No. 44 North Seventh street,
by clitiilogued he entire hand,onne Household Furniture,
Including—Elecent Walnut and Plush Parlor Suit,rich-
toned i octave Piano FGrte, made by Fisher, in elag.tut

rood case; splendid French Plate ()rid Pier Mirror,
with 'Cense) Table; Centre iird Bouquet Tablea,Eragere,
liandscace Walnut Sideboard and Extension Tables,
handsome Walnut Chamber Suit, with War trot, Itomatch; fine Spring and Hair 3lntris.s.s, handsome 'Brus-sels and Venetian Carpets. Mantel Clock,, fine Blinds,Shades, Curtains and Corniced, Hat Stand, tine Plated,Chiba and Glassware, Sc

Ibe Furniture k 31; "excellent condition, baving_beet
to uee but u ehurt dine.

Sitio No. 912 Swine. Garden str..et.
SUPERIOR PARLOR, ClIA9llll3t. DINING R00:11.AND SI rTING ROOM FURNITURE.Fine Brussels and imperial Carpels. Fine Oil Cloths,

China and Glassware. Ileilding.&-c..•

• ON MONDAY MORNIN.
March 21. at la o'clock, •It No. 912 SpringG Gardenstreet,
the entire superior IIouseliald Furniture. dc.

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTION
COMMISSION SALES ROOMS,

B. SCOTT. JR., Auctiower.1117CHESTNUT street,
Girard Row.

• Furniture t•iales (very Tuesday and Friday morning,at In o'cl.ak. •
('articular attention paid to oat-door sake at mode.

rate rates. de29 Of
SALE OF PAINTINGS. • •

ON FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS,March 18 and 19
At 73,i o'clock, we shall sell the entire collection of MrE. McCit, s bout re..crs Mimi, embracing

lW FINE PAINTINGS. • sThe following artists are represented in the Collec.tion •

' —Rethermel, .W.MTWeititiran,Penfield, Barry Owen,Herring,Reed,•

Moran. ProfessorBrigner,
Hamilton,uProfessorHillier.Sheridan. Young, • W. E. Winner,•H . Gerlach and many others.Nowon exhibition day and evening. With catalogues.

DAVIS Sz HARVEY AUCTIONEERS,obßto withandHI .4 Sons.)
Store Non. 48and HI North Sixth atreet.tre- Fornituri, sales at the Store every Tuesday.

1W Sal, s at Private Residences solicited.
Sale No. 414 FURNITURE.SUPERIOR WALNUT MIRROR,FINE TAPESTRY CARPET, Ac,ON MONDAY MORNING.March 21, at PI o'clock. at :No.• 414 Marshall • street,

superior Walnut Parlor Furniture, Mirror,lineFeather Reds, Gas Consumer, Fine Tapestry Carpets,
Sic., &a.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION-
EERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No 1110 CHESTNUT street.Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansomstreet. •
Household Furniture of every description receivedon Consignment. • .

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the
moat rettsomane terms

1:.11" BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,No. 230 MARKET street, corner of Hank street,

SL. ASHBRIDGE & CO., AUCTION-
. HERS. N0.606 NARKETstrootothove Fifth.

T A. AIcULELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
1219 CHESTNUT Street.Ibir Personal attention given to Sales of HouseholdF urni tun.. at Pwellings.

NW Publio Salesof Furniture at the Anetian Rooms,
1219Chestnut street, every Monday and Tuursil,iy

loor particulars sea Public Ledger.IE7 N. 11.—A superior elays of Furniture at Private
Salo.
(1 D. 2EIoCLEES
kJ.

No.mAUCTIONEERS,a MARKET street.
BOOT AND SHOE

T
SALES EV

YERY 'MONDAY ARE
HURSDA

TEPRI NCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.went—S. E. corner ofSIXTH and RACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,

Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
rticl es ofvalue, for anylength of time agreed on.

NWATCHES AD JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALT.
Fine Gold Bunting Case,Double Bottom end Open FRO*English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lupine Watches;

Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-ing Case and Open Face English; American and Swigs
Patent Lever and Lupine Watches;_Donble Case English
Quartior and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Binge; Ear Rings; Studs;ko.; Fine Gold Chains; -Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pine; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and Jery•

airygenerally.
FOR SALE—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.suitable for a Jeweller; cost $6BO.Also, several Loth lu South Camden,FMB and (Thal.

:mistreats. • • . ' •

INSURANCE.
TIELAWARS MUTUAL SAFETY INSII
JL/ RANCE COMPANY, incorporated by the Leedslatnre of Pennsylvania, ISM.

Office, B. E. corner of TII/RD and WALNUT ,treat
Philadelphia.

MARINE , INSURANCES
On Vessels, Caren and Freight to all parts of the world

INLAND INSURANCES
On goods by rarer, canal. lake And land carriage to al

• parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Morehandise generally; on Stores, Dwelling'',
Houses, Sc.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
Noveinner 1, ltley.

820000 United States Five Ter Cent.
Loan, ten-forties $216,000

109.000 United States Six. Per Cent.
Loan (lawful m0ney)...„..._ 107,750 Ot

50,000 United States Six Per Cent.
831 60,000

20000 StLoa ate not Pennsylvania Six Per
IX

Cent. Loan 333,45(10(
200.000 City of Philadelphia Six Per

Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,925 (X
100,000 State of New Jersey Six. Per,

Cent. Loan....-.. 102.000 IX
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds-. 19,430 IX
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 23,52300
ZOO Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-

-30,000 State of Tennessee live , Por
Cent. Loan

7,1100 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan 4,2700 C

12,530 Penneylviinia Railroad Com-
pany, 250 shares stock 14,000 0(

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100 shares stock 3.900 0

LOX) Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, SO shares
stock 7,500 01

241,000 Loans on Bond anti Mortgage.
first liens on City Properties • 246,900 Of

15,000 0(

41=1,00 Par
_

Marl:et value, 81,220,270 00
Rent Est Cost,

e
Cost, 81,215,e12 27.

56
Jteceivable for Insurance

mod(

made 223,700 71
Belances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on MarinoPolicies. Ac-
crued Intereet and other debtsdue the Company 65,09/ SI

Stock, Serip, &c.. of sundry Cor-
porations, 84,706. Estimated '
valu. 2,740 21

Cash in Ilank ,8168,31 A 88Cush iu Druwer - 972 25
169,291 1.

$ 1452,100 04

Thomas C. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,
John C. Davie, William O. Boulton,
Edmond E. Souders Edward Darlington,
Theophilus Paulding, 11. Jones Brooke,
James Traquair, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Hand, James B. M'Farland,

O. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,:
Joseph 11. Seal, ' Spencer E 'Dram
flush Craig, J. B. Semple, PitAburg,Jolio D. Taylor, A .11. Berger,
George WW. Sernaden, D. T. Morgan,
William C. Houstom-.THOMAS-O. HAND, President.

, JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vice President.HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. dela •

JEFFERBONFIRE INSURANCE COM.
PANY of Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth

street, near Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania

Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. $166,000. Make
Insurance agaiust Lass or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings. Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer.
-handle°, on favorable terms.

DutzoTOUlS.
Win. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
lintel Peterson. Frederick Ladner
John F. Beletorlin Adam J.Glass,
Henry Troamner, Henry

Jacob Schandem, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Inner, George E. Fort,William D. Gardner.

WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.ISRAEL PETERSON Vice President.
PHILIP r. COLEMAN., Secretaryand Treasurer.

AN RR A CITE INSURANCE COM.T
PANY,—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Office, N0.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, PhiladaWill Metreagainst Loss or Damage by Fire ou Build. •
Inge, either perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.
William Esher. DIRECTORS.

Lewis Audenried,Wm. M. Baird," John Ketcham,
John R. Blackiston, J. E. Baum,
William F. Dean, John B. Hey!,
Peter Sieger Sawn,' 11 . Rothermel.WILLIAM SFIER, President.WILLIAM P. DEAN, Vice President.

Wm. M.Smrrn.SecretarY. lan to tit a ti

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE (30M.
PANY, incorporated 1810 —Charter perpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in.
vested in sound and available Securities, continue tc
Insure .on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise.
vessels in port. and their cargoes,and °that personal
property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

.DIRECTORS.Thomas R. Maris, • Edmund O. Dutllti,
John Welsh, Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis, John P. Wetherill,

William V. Paul.
TROMASR. MARIS, President.

. ALBEIT U.ORAWVIVILD. Secretary,

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

INCORPORATED ISM CHARTER PERPETUAL,.
CAPITAL, $200,000.

FIEF INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Ramos against Lope or Damage by Fire either by Per

palm) or Temporary Policies.
timicToßk•CharlesRichardson

Wm. Rhawn,
William M. Her (esti
John F. Smith,
Nathan Mlles: e
Glsorgo A. WestolliniansrWWII. RE
-"weals I, BLAZiGH

TiO-hert Pearce,
John Kcader4r,,
Edward B. Ome,
Charles Stokes,
John W. Everman,
Mordecai Busby,

110HARDSON,President,
IAWN, Vice-President.
ARD,lleorotary, old 11

s ji FIRE ASSOCIATION. A. , or
PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated March, 27, MO

Olfloe---No. 34 North Fifth Street.
INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITUBJ

AND MgIiCHAN,DISE GENERALLYFROMLoss BY FIRE.
(In the city of Philadelphia only.)

Assets Janutt.ry 1, 1970,
572, 73.2 25.9 9

TRUSTEES:William H.Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,
John ()arrow, Peter Williamson,
George I. Young, Jesse Lightfoot,
Joseph R. Lyndall, Robert Shoemaker
Levi P. Coats, Peter Armbruster,
Samuel Sparkawk, M. H.Dickinson,Joseph E. Seholl.

•-• L Why. 11. HAMILTON, President,.SAMUEL SPARHAWK,Vice President,WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM-PANY —ollloe, No. 110 South Fourth street, belowChestnut.
"The Fire Insurance Company ofthe County ofPhila.delphin,,, Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva-nia in My, for inderrinity against lose or damageby fire,exclusively. •CHARTER PERPETUAL.This old and reliable institution, with ample capital

and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings,furniture, merchandise, ,to., either per-
manently orfor a limited time against loss or damage
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
• Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Itle°l")' Mark Devine.

- CHARL S J. SUTTER, President,'

HENRY BUDD. Vice President.
BENJAMIN P..IIOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer,

mHE RELIA.N.CE INSITBA.NI3III 00M
1 PANY OF PHILADELPIIIA.
Incorporated in Mal. Charter Perpetual.

Office, No.866 Walnut street.
- • CAPITAL $5300,600.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Ronan,
Stores and other Build Ingo, limited or perpetual, and onFurniture, Goods, Wares and itterohandiae in town oronntry.

LOSSESPROMPTLY ADJUSTEDAND PAID.aiseta, December I, 1869 1401,072 4.11
Invested in the following Securities, v175-7—""•'

First' Mortgages on Oity Property, well 80-
cured- 8169,100 OSUnited Staten. governmentLoans.. 82,000 OSPhiladelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans 76,000 011VI;ut7anta 6,036 ISPennsylvania .93,000,01:06 Per Cent L0an......... 80,0000 8Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortalage, 6,00001caimi enand Amboy Railroad Company'sPer
Cent.Loan 6,000 IX

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cont. Mort-
gage Sonde 4,9140 OW

County Fire it,snrance Company's Stock.... • 3,050
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00
CommercialBauk. of •IMnnaylvania 10,000 06
Union altnnal Insurance Company's Stock 190 06
Reliancocke ILet:trance Company of Philadelphia
5t8,209061

(lash in Bank and on band. ....... ........... 16.310 72
Worth at Par • $401,676
Werth at preaont market prices. 8409,696 53

DIRECTORS.
Thomas0. Hill, Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, Samuel °Ratner,
Samuel Blepham, ' James T. Faring,
B. L. Careen, Isaac F. Baker,
Win. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,

Edward Slier.
TUOALAB .0. HILL,President...

WM. CHUBB,Secretary.
PIIILADELPIIIA. December 22,1819. ths U

UNITED FIREMEN'S INTATRAITOII
t) COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
This Company takes risks at the Icrwsirtrates consistent

with safety, and confines its business exclusively to •

FIRE INSURANCE IN
PHIATHE.CITE OF PHILADRIA.

OFFICE—No. Ma Arch .treat, Fourth National Rai*
DIRECTORS.

Thomas J.Martin. HenryW. Brenner,
John Hirst, Albertus King,

•Wm. A. Itolin, Henry Hurnm,
James ld engem, James Wood,
William Glenn, Charles Judge,
James enner. J. Henry Arkin,
Alexander T.Dickson, RUffit Mulligan
Albert C. Roberta,.

e.B.
Philip Fitzpatrick,

JamDillon.
CONRAD D. ANDRESS, President.

Wm. A. Remit. Tress. WM. 11. Fesinie. SWF.

THE I 3 VANIA:7IfIitAFtu_Ut Olt 0011 7rANY.
—Licorouratesl IDS—Charter Perpetual.No. IRO WALNUT street, opposite Independence SOULThis Company, favorably known to the community forover forty years, continues to insure against lose ordamage itze on Publl7. or rrirz.*;. Buildiings, either

permanently or for a limited time. •••Also on Furniture.
Stocksof Goons, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a largo Surplus Fund, id
Invested In the most careful manner, whichenables thew
to offer to the insured au undoubted security in the Mid
otiose.' DUIFCTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Deverenx
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Harlehurst, - Henry Lewis
Tbomaa Robins, J. GillinghamFell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, JR., President.

W.M. G. CROWELL: Secretary. • avl9-tf

WINES AND LIQUORS.

MMN
The steady and increasing demand for those Wines, the

growth of a State peculiarly adapted :in nil,. climate,
&c., hee induced the subscriber to giYe them special at-
teethe'. It is well ascertained that the rich and well-
ripened grapes ofthat particular section impart to the
wineflavor, bouquet and body equal to the best foreign
wines, and of a character peculiarly its own—the unani-
mous opinion of experienced connoisseurs ofthis and
neighboring cities.

The undoreigned has accepted the Agency of the cele-
brated

" OAK RILL. VINEYARDS,'
of the township of St. Louis ; and being in direct and
constant communication, is prepared to furnish to con-
sumers the product of these Vineyards, which can be
relied upon for strict purity in addition toother (anoints
already mentioned,

P., J. JORDAN,

220 Pear street
DR UGm.

DRUGGISTS WILL FIND A LARGE
stock ofAllen's Medicinal Extracts and Oil Almonds,

Rad. BMA. Opt., Citric Acid, Ooze's Sparkling Gelatin,
genuine Wedgwood Mortara. Ltc.,juat landed from bark.
Hoffnuug, from London. ROBERT SHOEMAKER Ar
CO., WholPaala Druggista, N. B. corner Fourth and
Ram, streets.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES. G 11A_D
ates, Mortar, Pill Tilos, Combs, Brusher! Mirrors.

Tweezers, Puff Boxes„lioru Scours, Surgical Instru-
ments Trussed , Hard and Soft Rubber Goods) Vial
Oases: Glass and Metal Syringes, &0., all at " Eirss
Hands" prices. SNOWDEN & BROTHER,

an6-tif 23 South Eighthgreet.
ASTILE SOAP—GENUINE AND VERY
superior- -M boxes just landed from bark Idea,and

for sale by RIVERfr BUOY:MAKER & 00., Importing
Druggiate. N.-E, corner Fourth and Race etreeta.

COAL AND WOOD.
a. mason NINES. 301 N Y. stlitLY/7.

THE UNDERSIGNED INVITH ATTIIIII-
Lion to their stock of

Spring litountain,Lehigh and Locust MountainOpals
winch, with the preparation ten by us, We think OSA-
not be excelled by any other oal.

0010e. Franklin institute Building; No. 15 B. Seventh
street. MINES 81. SUEAFF

,alO4 streetwharf. Sohuylkill.

DENTIST-kV.
amt 30 YEARS' ACTIVE PRACTIQE.—Dr.FINE, No. 319 Vine street, beow Third.. 11111nserte the handsomest Teeth in the city,at pricee
to suit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired, Exchanged.
or Remodelled to suit. Gas and Ether. No pain In ex.
tractina. °Mee nonrs.ft re 5 wr9lt.s.m.titer

ICE:=IOOCXSICS—TAROLTgA—DICE:R In store owl for sale la COCHRAN. RUSSELL ,4
CO., 111 Chestnut street.

Tr,111-11.11n 6;5 przab.r., Pawl , Tivs, &c
A th.),a lips 4.4 Domestic Qoods, fur cash.

SALE OF 3:100 CASES BOOTS, MBES, HATS; kcON TrESDAY MORNING.
March 22, at 10 o'clock, on four menthe' credit.

.
March 26, at lO o'clock, at thrk Fairnionnt Rolling
Coat,* street wharf, river Sc) uylkill, the frame buildincq. large quantityof old lumber, 6e. •

, Sale atm): itte. Tennscasti. STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property— $766,450
United States Government and, other

Loan Bonds 1,122,846
Railroad, Bank and Canal Stooks.— 55,708
Cash in Bank and Office 247,620
Loans on Collateral 32,558
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine
` Premiums 321,944
Accrued interest 20,3.57
Premiums in course of tran.mission.. 85,198
Unsettled Marine Premiums .... 100,900
Real Estate, Office of Company,Phila.- 30,000

Total Astets Jan. I, 1870, - $2,783,581

DIRECTORti.
ARTHUR G. COFFIN, FRANCIS R COPE, .
SAMUEL W. JONES, EDW. 11. TROTTER,
JOHN A. BROWN, EDW. S. CLARKE,
CHAS. TAYLOR, T. CHARLTON HENRY,
AMBROSE WRITE, AL FRED D. ESSU P.
WM. WELSH, LOUIS 0. MADEIRA,
S. MORRIS WALE, :CHAS. W. CUSHMAN,
JOHN MASON. CLEMENT A: GRISOOM
OEO. L. HARRISON, WM. BROCKIE.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN,
PRESIDENT.

CHARLES PLATT,
VICE-PRESIDENT.

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.
C. H. REEVES, Assistant Secretary.

felt; th bully

1829c:11/ATER PERPETUAL 1870
FRANKLIN

FIRE INSURA.NCE-COMP 4.N1
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE--435 and 437 Chestnut g

Assets on January 1, 1870,
$2,825,73111 67.

Capital
Accrued Surplus and Premiums

~. sloo,f00
.... 2,45,731

"INCOME FOB 18709 LOSSES PAID IN
$810,000., $144,908 12

LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829 OVER
$5,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal TermsThe Company also issues pollaClS upon the Rents of alkinds of BniidingsGround Rents and Mortgages.The FRANKLIN" has no DISPUTED Giant.

Alfred G. Baker,Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Bicharda,!seamLea,
George Fales,

DIRECTORS.

ittAlfred Filler.
Thomas Sparks,
Win. S. Grant
Thomas S. Ellis.
Gustavus S. Benson.

G. BAKER, Proddent.
E PAGES, Vico President
Secretary.

~ Assistant Secretary.

ALPER I

EOEERGJAB W. McALLGIST,
THEODORE Id. REGERfe7 tde3l§

.trisuitANtle.

INSURAN ka COMPANY,

NORTH AMERICA-.
• JimmitYLINAL
INCORPORATED not ',CHARTER PERPETVAL
CAPITAL, . .

Asemrs,
• • 0500,04)(11.

• $2.783,581
Losses paid Amities erganiza.

Hon, . . . r• $23,000,000
Iteeetpts of Premiums. 1569,$1,991031 45-Interest from Investments.,18139, . . 111,696 71

LIMSOM paid, 1869, •

82,106.534 Ur
019024484 84

STATEMENT ON'THE ASSETS.'First Mortgage on City Property 0766,450 00United estates Government and other LoanBonds 1,122,340 00allroad, Bat k mid Caval Stocks.. 55,71.1(Inch Bank Hod office... . . 2470i20 00Loans on. Collateral Security 32,&3 OSNotes. Beech able, mostly Marine Pro-minium
rcrvie IntetestPremiums in course of transmissionUnsettled Marine. PremiumsReal estate, Office of Company, Philadele,
pi&

021,941 00
20351 JllO
135',191 00

100,90)

30,00 W
$2.783,6811 OS.DIRECTORS.

Arthur G. Collin, Francis R. Cdpe,Fannia W. Jones, Edward RI Trotter,3 olio .A. Brown, Edward S. Clarke,CharlesTaylor, T. Charlton. Henry,
Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jessup,Willlam Welsh, Louis C. Madeira,
E. Morris Waln,l Chas. W. Cushman,, -Jolla Mason, Clement A. Griseoill;
GeoJL. Harrison, William.,Ttronki.e.:

ARTHUR G. COFFM, President.
CHARLES DIATIVrIce Preill- . • •IitiTTHIAS MARDI, Secretary.

C .21. REEV ES. A.ABI Secretary. ' ' Icolo tif

T" PHILADELPHIA-

SAFE DEPOSIT •]

AND INSURANCE COMPANY"
OFFICE AND 13IIRGLAlt-PROW VAULTS Ili

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
No. 42/ CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, $509,00,9.
! I.'r VAVE•EESPINO of Govan:MU:NT BONDS and OtherBEcURITrEa, FAMILY PLATS, JEWELRYvatai other, VALIt-
! ANZ.VS, under special guarantee; at the lowest rates.

The Company also offerfor Root at rates varyingfroal
, 115 to'e7s per annum, the renter alone .holding the-kqr.

SMALL.SAFES it THE BUlttanilt-PROOF VA3 I1713„
affording absolute SECURITY againstrum, TuRFT,Bva-
GLARY and ACCIDENT. • '

Ail fiduciary obligations, such as TRUSTS. PARMA10i-
MR IPS, RXECCTORSHips, etc., will, bo undertakes-andSaladally discharged.

Circulara,givingfull detail', ,f.rwarded on application.
DIREEPTORS.

Benjamin B. Comogys,
Angustm Heaton*
F. Ratchford Starr,
Daniel haddock. Jr

Thomas Bobtna,
Lea is R. AOburst,
J. Livinaston R'rringsr.
R. P. BloCullash
ISCVICID 111. I.•OWle, ERlVltird T.-Tbwmieud,JamesL. Claghnrn, John D. Taylor,

Hon Wm A. Porter.
Or PIPERS.

President—LYlNVlS D. ASIIII (JRST.
V,re LIArLDRISTON ERRING:RR.cr, larll and TtertAure-r--R. P. MCC(' LAG.H.Solicitor—.RlCHAßD'L. ASIIHURST.

fog weft§


